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We need some parents willing to hand out programs at our Spring
Concert!  If you are able to help, please email Mrs. Klepaczyk.

Remember me singing and let my music play. 
My song goes by, and childhood flies so quickly, 
Calling catch me, catch me, catch me if you can 

Before it runs away.  
Remember me singing, and let my music stay 

Always, always in your heart  
As I sang for you today.  
The songs I remember  

Are songs I’ll sing in time  
When I am grown to children of my own.  

Listen, listen, listen and you’ll hear 
Their voices sing in mine, sing in mine. 

Remember me singing,  
I’ll do the same someday, someday 

As I sang for you today. 
When my children sing  

https://acrobat.adobe.com/id/urn:aaid:sc:va6c2:ed5ffc9a-4b1c-45dc-8cb8-dba83227b9e8


May 
    5        Spring Concert Day - DRESS REHEARSAL IS THE SAME DAY!
      Schedule - Descant Choir - Call time in uniform is 1:45 pm - Concert is at 3:00 p.m.
      Schedule Concert Choir - Call time  (bring uniform, don’t wear) - 12:00 p.m.
                                                                   Rehearse - 12:00 p.m. - 1:00 p.m.
                                                                   Pizza Lunch Provided - 1:00-2:00 p.m.
                                                                   Rehearse with Descant Choir 2:00 - 2:15 p.m.
                                                                   Change & Get ready for concert at 3:00 p.m.
    7        Wrap Up Night (Music Turn In/Wrap-up & Treats) - Same Time As Usual!
                                                               

please
fill out

this
interest

form
asap

Current AAYC
members, we are

busy planning your
24-25 choir season.

Please indicate your
choir plans and invite

your friends to join
you for our next

musical adventure.  
We are working on
flyers, both paper

and digital that you
or your family can

share with  friends!

CLICK HERE

https://www.cognitoforms.com/AAYC1/AAYCInterestFormForCurrentMembers


Family Ticket - $25.00
General Admission Ticket - $15.00

Student/Senior Ticket - 10.00

Tickets available at the door and at
the link below

Spring Concert Tickets 

Spring
Concert

Sunday, May 5, 2024 - 3:00 pm
First Presbyterian Church - Ann Arbor

1432 Washtenaw Avenue

Ticket & 
Admission Info

https://www.annarboryouthchorale.org/event-details/aayc-spring-concert-2024-1
https://www.annarboryouthchorale.org/event-details/aayc-spring-concert-2024-1
https://www.annarboryouthchorale.org/event-details/aayc-spring-concert-2024-1

